
An attractive extended period terraced town

house situated in the heart of St Leonards within

easy walking distance of a wide variety of local

amenities. The well appointed accommodation

comprises entrance vestibule, hallway, sitting room,

dining room and refitted kitchen, utility room and

cloakroom/wc on the ground floor, with the first

floor having three good size bedrooms and the

refitted shower room. Other benefits include

UPVC double glazing and gas central heating. The

property has a small walled frontage and an

attractive enclosed courtyard style garden to the

rear.

9 West Grove Road, St Leonards, Exeter, EX2 4LU

Guide Price £325,000



Wood front door to

Entrance Vestibule:

Tiled floor. Original coved ceiling. Part glazed inner door to

Entrance Hall:

Corniced arch. Recessed lighting. Radiator. Oak flooring.

Sitting Room:

12'5" into bay x 10'5" (3.78m into bay x 3.18m)

chimney breast plus two recessed areas. Coved ceilings.

Ceiling mounted smoke alarm. Two radiators. UPVC double

glazed bay window with aspect to the front. Telephone point.

Television point.

Dining Room:

11'1" (2'11".4'0"m) to chimney x 10'9" (3.40m

(0.91m.1.22mm) to chimney x 3.30m)

Double glazed French doors to the rear garden. Oak flooring.

Contemporary gas fire. Radiator. Under stairs storage

cupboard with light. Large square opening to

Kitchen:

11'3 x 9'9 (3.43m x 2.97m )

Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and

base units. Inset double bowl single drainer stainless steel sink

unit with chrome mixer tap over. Four ring electric hob with

integral dishwasher, fridge freezer, oven and microwave. Hood

over. Recessed lighting. Window with aspect to the rear. Tiled

floor. Radiator.

Utility Room:

Plumbing for washing machine. Wall mounted gas fire boiler.

Radiator. UPVC double glazed window to the rear. Tiled floor.

WC:

Low level close coupled WC. Tiled floor. Radiator. Recessed

lighting.

First Floor Landing:

Hatch to loft space. Radiator.

Bedroom one:

13' into bay x 9'10 (3.96m into bay x 3.00m)

UPVC double glazed bay window with aspect to the front.

Radiator. Three wall lights.



Bedroom two:

11 x 8'8 to chimney breast plus two recessed areas

(3.35m x 2.64m to chimney breast plus two recessed )

Sash window with aspect to the rear. Two wall lights. Radiator.

Bedroom three:Bedroom three:

12'2 into bay x 10' (3.71m into bay x 3.05m)

UPVC double glazed bay window with aspect to the rear.

Radiator.

Shower room:

Refitted with a modern matching suite comprising low level

close coupled WC with concealed cistern. Wash basin with

chrome mixer tap over and pop up plug. Cupboard under. Fully

glazed and tiled shower enclosure with chrome shower unit.

Fully t

Outside:

The front of the property has a small walled frontage whilst

the rear has an enclosed wall courtyard style garden with gate

to the rear and wooden decking.



Awaiting Floor Plan


